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; Bi DAILY BEE.-

OIVLAiLA.

.

.

Saturday Morning , Ootobor 20 ,

The Weather-
.ior

.

tim niiper MiSi3i1)Ii) valley , gon.
orally fair weather , nort1rIy ihuttin to

tater y wnda , tntionary or ning bar-
.ornetor

.
, 1igbt fall of toniporaturo.

For tIm MiQurL, vnlluy , fair weatbet',
northerly liiftiiig to eastorJy vinli ,

rising followed by falling btrotiiotor ,
8light fall of temperature iii ( ho aoutiorn}

portion , ntationary or riiIig tcmpcraturo-

in the northern portion-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.S-

ave

.

- mnnoy. Sonit to E. Foaronwholoale
cigar and tobacco doalcr , for irlco Itet-

.The

.

- 11anlon.Thyt1e opor lioncoto-
.nghtMatlneo

.

anti evening.-

Balloti

.

- ye. Stockdalo , Ii the tHin of the-

cae on trhl before Judge Wakoly yaettrtlay.-

Tho

.

- ca.e of .Tohn 1tootio , chargol with
the burglary of B. 1. McGuckln'e naloon , waa

fin trial In the DIetict court ymterdr.y.- .

4% run from No. 2'e Iloliflo ycetorday
gave twiny the Irnproion that thcro wae a-

fire although there wae no alarm. It wae only
made , however , to tralti their iiow Ioroa.-

A
.

- toegrun] wu ye.tarlay received
from Mre. John .Tncob , dated at ] ton , N-

.M
.

stating that idie would arrive In Omaha
thin evening with the rcmnlne of her
lauctiand-

.Dole'atei
.- totho Ncbraka Unltarlitn As :

coc1atIou , which tneot In Lincoln October 30 ,

and 81 , jaylng full faro sio way will ho re-

turned over the B. & M. nnd Ii. P. rallmads-
at one.qnarterfaro.-

Col.

.

- . E. E. Myers , Un nrchttect of the
now 1o.iglw) County court house arrIvcl in
the city yeterdny to consl, the County Coin-

.ndsslonere

.

about various matters connected
with the now structure anti especially In re'-
gard to the heating npparatuii to bo used in
the now building.-

Gen'

.

!. C. If. 1rederick , who leadi the van
In tln of peace as well au In war , has flung

I iie banner on the outer walls In the ehapo of-

an electric light , which now makes the kin.-

Ity
.

of ld store as bright se day. It is a good
I cart!.

-Yesterday Ainoc told 11 lot. in I'laln.-
iow. Addition. 'ibis was only the Hucond (lay

the lnrty IIM bean In tlto niarlcet , and is
, 1u1t a good start fora now (dtition.-

le
( .

I - the joIce court yesterday , two lerolis-
cliargea ith disturbing th peace , Pflil( their

' lines. Itaudall lLnris , charged with stealing
a pocketlook containing 2.80 from 'dinnio-
'l'hompson , W1 ballad out and his ciuo, con-

.tinned.

.

. ] 1. 'rIioni1son , charged with firing

I
IT lii pistol on Iouglas street , Tlitirsthiy , was

held. t. ariwer to that offcaso. A svnr.
! rant lia becit issueti for .To501h) tiittag. The

. I charge is assault anti battery.-

Cha.

.

- . 3Vcst , a urphew of Mr. Sam ! .

herman , diet a 9:30: P. In. TLturtlay , In this
city , aged 37 yearn. The deceased was en-

ll WaY to Los Angeles , Cal. , :tmtd had travolati-

ii dght years for his itcaith , only to die at Ins-

tII while seeIdiu it. A PlontII1t metallic casket
) vae furnished from the estahibtinnont of the
I,-j ]ato.Tuhn Jnco1ie , and tim remains vero yo-
iI

-
terday afternoon furwardotl to Judiammnjiolle for

i Internment.-

Time

.- Nationa ! Convention of Chief ] nci.-

iecni

.
of Fire Dopartmozite of the Uniteti-

tatos: , ineete In New Orleans October 24th ,

and Chief Butler , of Omaha , and lion. Clout-

.Kaufmnann
.

'
, of the counCIl , left for tim Cres

coot City last night to attend it.

-P. A. Formnan. I) . U. IS ! . W. for No-

.braska
.

, has just completed the charter list for
c' a new lodge of the A. 0. U. W. , which will bo

Instituted Novemnl >er let. "Tlits is the third
lodge in this City , the total membership being
about 100-

.Bishop

.- O'Connor 1s building a rmld once
oil the itill near the ucadomny of the iacrcti
Heart , to which lie will remove in a short
time. 11ev. Fr. OConnor , sylin Is now at-

rr Vreinont , IntentiM coming Itero then to occupy

t
with Ity. Fre. .Teatinotto and McCarthy what
Is now the epieopal residence.T-

1mo
.

Newport Dancing climb will Iva a
grand complimentary bail to J. W. Ilolati , Jr. ,

I Saturday evening , Octobor. 2OLli , southwest
corner 1otirtonth nut ! Jodgo streets. Music
by Irvine's orchestra. Time Prairie Queen
lance' will be tuldoti t the Newport's ji-

mgr

-
nine. H. T. Itvlno will not P1Y at-

.Croutiso's
.

hail that night. Tlckctt muimnitting-

t
entleinnu mind ladies fifty cents.-

Thu
.- bigg si. latimi slide wlmlmnli ever occur-

red at. the Floreimeti Otmt-ff , vai Tituretlay-
itight , whoa a section 200 feet long ntim twenty
Itet (loej ) ut the surface fell , from the tlcopost-

ie part of the south cuL 'l'lme romitI lied was coy-

.cred
.

to a depth of fifteen foot mu ! time labor of-

M removing the earth prolomigs the time mmccea-

emary for c4)mn)1oting the omit-oil many days ,

Titlsciit hat ! just boun fiuiishil amid was ready
for construction trtimis: commit, tiuto ago.

Never GIve
If you are suffering with low and ileprassad

spirits , lo4itt of appetite , general delillty , die.
ordered blood

? weak constitution , heatlaclie , or
any disease , j lillioas muitumo , by all Imicam ,
procure is lottltm of Electric Iiitt.ermm. You
will be surprised to see the rapid imnitroviunont
that nih fullow you will boimutplroti with now
life : strength antI uctlsity vitl return ; vain
muimi i.dsery will cease , and henceforth you sIll
jeitilce Iii the lit thu praise of 1lectrio bitters.
Holit at fifty cents a bottle by C. F. Ibuomi-
.in&a

.

Ii.eIEtMo, Traistcri , .

The following deeds were filed for
record in the county clerk's oftico Oc-

.tobor
.

18th , reported for TUE Bx by-

Ainea' real estate agency :

.Joliii McCormick to OIia. W. White ,
w (1 , lot blck 10 , McCorinioVs multi , ,

85O.-

E.
.

. P. Pratt and wife to Jojimi Mc-
.Croary

.
, (j C , undlv. part of w . of so

1. 8.100 acrcn. 3O9-

.Ceo.
.

. P. Beimn anti vifo to 1. Van
? 4)rmssn , W d. lotfi 2 and 3, blocic " , "
::1 Lowo'n 14 add , 2OO-

.Goo.

.
. L. Miller and wife to W. J.

c iflenatcad , w d , lot : anti 5 , imiock 20 and
lot 17 , block fli "iVest liid add. , 17t0.

Coo. P. Bojut and yifc to Jo111! Jo111.!
' ; aon and ,Tona .Julmnson , w d lot 2 , bluok

0, Proapect l'lace , 17t-

.Davti
.

I. Hayden amimi wife toV.. :rj.
. Monroe , iv d s41 ft of side of lots I

811(1 2 , block 1'J, ?ifuOotziilok t add. , 2, .
000.Jon.

. P. flomnis and wifu toAniamnla C-

.Lindquist
.

sv (1 1t 2 , block 11 , Lowu'd lat
; stdd , , $100.-

Of

.

) l' 1Jpuii anti wife th Oristen Vats

rmaii.w d , Jot, 4 , blk Q , Loivu'a First
4idd , 100-

.Vmi
.

! , Z. CorsWi tn 1houu 13 Duck-
.r

.
, q a d , pe 1f ofiivi': ' u 500 0, )

15. r1h , 1.I 1'lJOiais It. PecortiJ wife t Alger.-

'I

.

, '
!j1oz Patris4c , j 4 , p0 j o of o-

v
0 5

-B----

VERY QUEER PEOPLE.

Thc 1i1cniers of the Caroan Embssv-

Fas Threnh OfflaI1 Homo-

yii't1

-

,

In Ohargo of Mr. Poroival Lowell
of Tokio University ,

Japan.-

A

.

Itejircscntnllvo or rIliN I'ancr Interv-

ltjW.4
-

tile Vlmo1o1'ariy.-

"iVimero

.

cai I finl Mr. Percoval-

Lowolli" Inquired aroprcsentativo of TII H

hl1H. who hail been sent acroas the river
3'catoday to thko notes emi thu Caroano-

mmibassy. . The inquiry wna made at the
oliko of the transfer , and a thu young
gontlomntln near by responded that. that
wac his imamo. The stare that the re-

porter
-

gave Iiini , expecting to moot Mr.
Lowell , the general passenger agemit of
Limo 0. , II. Q. iii charge of time cm-

baesy

-

, was met with the explanation that
it was oiily a shnihirity of cianios which
had inleind the public.

' 9j1r Porceval Lowell is my cousin , "
saul this ?il'r. I'orcival Lowell , "ho shells
I'erciva ! witis an 'e ,

' amiti 1 spell it viLi)

nil '1 , ' that. is all thu diiroromico. If you
desire imiforma'tion in regard to the om-

liaaey , I shall ho happy to give IL as soom-

ias I IItVO chocked this baggage. "
Mr. Lowell hero ,murremidorcd checks

fur thirty-two liCCCs) of baggage amid pim-
rchaaetl seven tickets tty San Francisco for
thu emubnesy , of which ho is Foreign 5cc'
rotary anti Counsellor. lb haslobtamned-
a knowledge of Japanese at Tokio , and
escorted thu cmmibna.my t4 tithe country , amlI

now acizes this opportunity to visit , nut
maku observations in Corca , that strange
and hitherto

VflKOWN LAw-

."The
.

members of our party , " began
Tr. fovch1 , impelling out hio naitmos care-

fully
-

, "are , Ilomig Yong 51k , tIme vice-

nuinister
-

; nut ! Ohiomu Kyon Sok , 1o Yomig-

Ohioh , ilyon itoung f1iek and Woo Li
Tang , atthchoe , and my secretary , Timun-
ojiro

-
tiyaoka , a young and woIl.educatod.-

fapaneso. gentleman. Four of the om-

baesy were loft behind. Yu Ku Chimum-

ibucnmno very much interested in 1tlio-

Emmglisli language anti will remain wiLls
I'rofeumaor MOrse , at Cambridge , to study.
Mimi Yong 1k , the envoy oxtraordumusry
anti umsinietor p1euuipotcntiay , So Koang-
I'oin , secretary of the embassy , amidI'yon-
Sn , vih1 return use private citizens in the
Trenton , one of time Amnoricami war yes.
nub goimig to .fapaus. 'tVo imrocoed direct.-
ly

.
to Sou.h , the capital of Corca. "

A LOOK AT TUEII.

The momber4 otLhuo ombaosy attract
open-inouthod womider wherever thicy go ,
and tlioro is reason fur it , because they
are a Very peculiar pooimio anti comiso fromim-

a land hitherto but slightly known. They
800111 to be uusoro stoutly built titan either
the Chinese or Japanese , hut iioscss
mime of the facial characteristics of each.
Moat of them have beards , thimi
but long , lut tlmi is no nign of ago , as
they arc nil uni.mn under thirtyycnra. 'I'Iioy
'irees in flowing robes of raw silk , bril-
hiantly

-
colored and on their heads is time

?

queerest posambla kind of hat rondo of
bamboo covered with Bilk like gauzo. It-
is comnposoul of two pieces , one ii skull
Cal ) , which fit.s tightly to the head and
bears the coral button indicative of rank ,
and the other a quakor.liko lint which
overtops all and is tied on under the chin
by a broad band , It is worn aim a sort. of
crown , and not for protection , as it iii-

mit) protection whatever. The Coronuis
toOk seats in a Pullman car of the over-
laud train , occupying a drawing-room amid

0110 . .L'hoy disposed of their
satchels like old travelers mimid commenced
to light their pipes and cigars , of which
they are very foist , But they

NISVER $CIOKH OPIUM

nor is any ophimu soul in thin country of-

Corun , so the reporter was informed by
Mr. Lowell. Nor is this country is tie.-

pendemmoy
.

of China , as hmii licen reported.
but au hmmdepomnlemit nation of vast uxtomit ,
a juouiiieuula oil the imorthenet coast of-
Ohmium , a nation rich iii mineral ores , wiLls
80,000 nqua o iusiles of hind , us jmopulatioii-
of ton immihlion and etotulimig nrtmmy of omiti
hundred tflousuul muon.

Time ; ieriimissious accorded to an Aumiori.
calm , 1i1r. Lowell , to study the lmalmits ,
cutomue and history of this natiwi is a
rare one and. ho imitends to uuuumkb Limo boat
of '

i's."Time
treaty was mmmdc with Qorca for

America by Admisirmil Shiifolt last Imhmy , "
(iXlluslflCd) mIr. Lowell , ' 'amid now these
ports are opemiod to the conunorco of
America , the only country oo far which
hitum ealabhiehiuti rulittimums 'itlsCorcus. This
omubassy thou , immnut to itimiketuiy treaty , but
is ehnply sent over to mnamilfeumt the geol
will of their govornmnonttowardaAuisurica.
'['hey. oxproma thiemmnuolvea as delighted
wiLls time reception they hitivo met lucre
and go hack with a good umiuilsion of the
country , They do everything ariously
and soberly timid uxpreats little surprise at
anything they see.-

A

.

YOUI JAI'MEHH.

Tim reporter also hail a very cutert-

ainhuuif
-

clint with Mr. Lowell's' secretary ,
Teummojiro Mlyaoka , which namno , by the
way , being translated ummoause , "Commebuu-
utSocouid.aon on the 'I'emnpled.ILiiI. " lie
was a very imitelhigomut end agreeable
youth of abnut mcvontceii years amid

spoke English beautifully , husust .
Immig our idioms with case-
.Ho

.
was educated at the great university

of Tokio , whore there mire over 1OOs-
tudemits , and where all the bramichies are
taught in Enghisim , except nmediehusoi imIch-
mis studied froimi the boat aerummaus text-
books , nusil law , which is somumedunes read

ui Freumohm , as the basis of time law sLut3.-
us

! .

the Code Napoleon. Mr,

Miyaolca Imna gone tisrosughi the
college limper , amid is umuw iii
the , frcslmmnams class of time law ulopartnmnuit.
silo show 1mw them'ougly time Japanese law
study is taught , it is UuuUjili to say that
tlmitiyoummg gemitlumuaus hue tmlroady teat !
time Imistiutes of Quimitilinum 1mm Latin , is
famimhihir wills TuIms'mmmu's toat'mso cmi umi.'iemmL
Jmiw amid is msumsv going iii for the comummue-
mi.tarues

.
of Illackatone.'-

Yin.

.
. lIE j5AVEujs ,

'ery health i an becomnimig P° ° very
rapidlytm' saul Mr, Miyuuoka , "nut as Mr.
Lowolh vulm.d liii ) to commie to Auuierica ou
this trip nut them ; go to Corea with iminu ,
I 4P1)lkd to tin , govermnmiemut for leave of-
nbseuic for tome year. 'rue lmuiveraity of-

Tokic , you uimudcrstuumd , is tinder tIme

charge of time Jpaumesu govoruuutmommt , just
as your military michael , nud stow I canusot-
r uuster until thu mmoxt year bogiums iii-

Soptnmmmber, 1 think milLer hayimmg visited
so great a couumtry ni title amid so strange
a one as Corvus I milmall be able tq do bet-
for worJ whucajicturn to time uummiveralty. "

"Po tlw gvaduaics of the ummiveraity

take positions tmntlor tIme gorcrnmcntV
asked the reporter.-

"SYchi
.

, some are made judges and law.
yore , but most of thommi dovitto their time
to etudyand investigation. They become
cdumcatod men amid know very little about
Limo practical affairs of life nuuml so would
ho 05 smutil 1150 in the executive depart.-
mont.

.

of the goveruumnont. limit they are
very valuable in other wutys. "

"You imavo not had a very long visit
hotel"-

"No , I should like to stay lucre a long
time. 1 want to see inure of your

I)0MHSTIO) aura ,

nun! study your ways. I hiatt an oppor.t-

uuuiity
.

of secimig a little of thui while at.-

Prof.
.

. Mardi's , at. Cauimbrmdgo.
" 'Vimat did you concluulel" queried the

nowsppcr: mmmii.

1.1 fount ! mimuch Iou corounnusy in tIme

house timaut we observe at liommu " re-

mimarked

-
time simrcwtl little .Japamieso ,

"mumd everything seems umoro easy and
natural. 'l'hmo wife acemims to Ivo more
to do hero ammil does not have mis ninny
servants to help her to do it. Time tuuum-

oof umiwils nmmd ummaummier of serving is ummuch

time sauna ; our juHuicipal inca! is at the
noon imour. "

' 'Do you limit! tiny difl'iculty in converim.-
hmg

.

with Limb members of tiio cmnbasayl"-
we asked.

Yes considerable , because the Corcant-
ongmio is entirely dilforcuit fromis the
elapauseso , indeed

vuums I. tilJUAni ,

you mimny say, in radically ilitreront. The
onilmassadurs hive jicked, imp a little
Japammeso , but I verr often fail to immnk-

ommyself uuitlerstood.
"Timemu what do yeu do ! "
"1 will toll you. We have reftio in

Chinese , the nmmcieimt arid classical Chit.-

umeso

.
, wiLls which we arm , both fuummmimarumid

which seems to possess a root ahlimmity mum

both tongues. I caummmot spak it but I
write it. This hmico of white paper anti
roy travoliumg pen are our go.bctwecmms. "

.Tuist tlmomi time rimnuier for the doppt
eating house caine through time car amid

bawleti out his anmuuncounen! of
time fact that the traimi stops thirty
ifliflUteil for dimmer iii Omaha
Ommu of time Coreans ammmilcd at. thus and
asked ivimat the umien sai . Mr. Mmyaoka
rapidly akothctl souno peculiar wob.hike-
hi"ures dowui one side of a piece of the
wimito ppor , explaimmod to us that it said ,
"Omnahtus is time place to get diimmmer" amid
hmnmmded it to tim Coreamu , whose face fu-
nmediately

-

brigimtemied , amid ho conmmmuonco-

dto lix his hat as if he understood it.
Nor A CItflU1A.

About thirty years ago , not unoro ,
.Tapan commumonced at. the same time to
entertain relations withm other countries
and to mmmmprovo her own condition. The
0110 inovemimommt was the result of the other ,
amid they are uiow living a new life , ar-

cmmaismmaimce. . If Corea follows time saummo

course of open hmnmmded f'iendship to for.
&'igIm mmatiomms it will becomime as wonderful
a julaco as Jnpan , because her lm0im1o are
simrevd timid intelligent.Ve nimahl iii-

.troduco
.

timi , electric light into our coun.
try , " minim ! oumo of the emnbassy at Vnshti-

mmgtnmi
-

, ' 'but we do not camit this gus. "
That shows that they know a good thug
when they see it.

Chums , emu time other imand , has pro-
greased very little , amid time Jumpammeso miow-
limilti it in coimtemnpt us the hotno of en-

turely
-

imiferior people. Mr. Miayokawlio-
is atruo Jumanesc[ , said :

"I do not mind your peoshu staring at
ale , but. there is one timing that jim very
dietreasimug : they mnimmtake mmio for a China.m-

imams

.
, amid I overhear them wommderiumg

whore mny quou i. Oft , it is very (lie-

.treasing
.

, for we are not at all like time

Chinese , you know. "

14ucklen's Arnica Sal''o.
The greatesu medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily Litre Burns , Cuts , Ul.
core , Salk itheunu , Fever Sores Cancers Piles ,
Chilblains , Corns Totter , dhapjmed anda ,
smstt all akin erupdons , guarantoeci to cure In
every instance , or money refunded. 25 cents
or box.

PEItSONALM.-

A.

.

. A. Fonda , of time Simaumn.mi.Gw company ,

Is a guceb of Idillard ,

xv.. A. Fister , of Davenport, ii at the
Millard.

Miss Dora linen , of Lincoln , ii , in time city.-

F.

.

. , Ftullerton and Jay l'ottilone , of
Cheyenne , are rogietemeti at the Miliard.

0. B. Balmciick , of LIncoln , is at the Millard.
Carl Leopold , of ]htrlington , is at. the

Miiinrd.-

v.

.

. 11. B. Stout , of Lincoln , l in town.
Time I lanlon Bros. comnpatmy rrgistered at Llio-

MtlInrtl. .

A. I) . Bmaiuar.I , of time Alhiotm "Argus ," ie-

iii town ,

Time following are amnong the arrivals at tIme

Paxton yesterday : 1 !. litwiog , Vu ; IL C Ilurk.
heart , wife ammd suit , Idaho ; F 1) Attains , Commit ;Jv i'ulkon , N V ; , imuo Mnt'r , St Louis ; ,To ,
Ilnumil , Ihtittamlo ; I.I Viutiglimi , ] ) es I'1oities ; (leo
Kimig , St J.ttmis ; B V .ttmmugommfel.I , ! fnyammee ;

4'ttiOIl ) ltmchm{ , St Liittie ; Chums A Adamims , Ar-

.thur
.

SVnriier , CImIcno ; Ioommmis , hlnmitmi.
bat ; Levi Montllstilmii. N Y ; Ii B ittideker ,
l'htil ; C S Seita , Ogaliala ; M A Berg , Chicago ;
0 Kluser , C S Slioplmertl1 N Y ; l h Meyers ,
1)ctmuit ; A Stork , it Lull , ChIeago .1mm 1)-

ItiltOIistrOtii , N Y ; 'Visitht Mark , N. I) ; ]!
harding , N Y ; It W' Itutlierforti , Pull ;

A .1 lauqieomm , Citioratiti ; I [ S L'himgrcs , lIe-
.twit'

.
Chins S IaSodon , Ommiahia ; .1 1' Conner ,

Domiteon ; howard F Smmmith , Colomatlo ; if M-

Ilopoweil , 'rekanmaim ; S .1 Lonegn , Chicago ;

J I.; Dean , Chicago ; J T Peck , Chicago ,
Juuumoe 3 lolan , Atlantic ; Schroeder Ward
lackmummthalh , Marshalltowmm ; flrJ C Otis tmd

wife , Pougimkoepsio , New York ; leo ICing , St.
Louis ; .1 1) 'tYcli. , "mVell.viiho ; IL ?i hleujaumsiti

nut wIfe , Iuglaumd ; IL S l'adami , Ohio ; J lid.
hereby , Lommiloum ; IL Bostwlck anti vifo , hfast.
hugs ; Fred J Konel , Ogden ; .1 A 1toger , Sam-
uFraumeisco ; I 11 Chmoiughm , Chicago ;

,7 Is ! Sander , Nebraska ; IL S Aughlti ;
Nebraska ; Walter .T Lamni ,, Lincoln ;

Jim J King , Westcotmrtj N Cmanmer , .! Aun.
berg , Chicago ; II 'l'&yior , Las Amuimnas ;
N IL Long , Wayumo , Nub ; P S ] JarmmosVccp. .
hug ; Stem hug (1 Irartol , Weeping ;

S B Pmimmtomts , Chicago ; If 0'hid , Baltiummoro ,

MtI ; Otis .Moser , St Louis ; 'I' S lhmtto , I Ii-

Anerbacher , Now ' 'nrk ; l IL Limiiiummbergt.r ,

Loulsi lila , iCy ; fbi lhrmumaui , Summon Bemmtuum ,

St .Too ; If ILVnmner , i'hilladcipitia ; II Cult.u-

unmifohttmun

.

, luidla ; 1' It Corumoy , Y.ube , I'i ; A-

'r Stewart , 1)cs Mttiiies ; Chmn.i S hfaywusnj and
slfe , Now York ; .1 It laoy , Chicago ; ¶1' 0-

Sttuipti , St. lnuls ; T , T Nylitis , Demiver , Coi ;
', [ ivaums , Clmhuag ( ) ; P V 11cm iietiimo , Now York ;

H Elpitmumetouse , 'sA. . l'ower, Now ;

E C ilmuthiug , Siou. City ; 1"ramtk slulmasomi ,
itltiumuui , Ill ; a' j Crivuii , ( restonV; IC-

tItuitii timid v1fo , Coltima'lo b'Pmiugs ; J 'IV
Baird , Vurt. ' yuio ; S II Ihlack , (I B Forgu.5-
'iml

.
, Ciuicagit. N If 'l'ife , StnlIng , hhl ; it 3 !

hughes , lt Joe A hi Cole , Ies 3tolumtmi ; 'IV iio-

Ilhtm( , U : ; A ; 0 Iloimmo , Iyraeusc ; l' A-

randaih( , Jr. , Jfurt Fotterumaamm ; Jesa payls ,
Blair ; Jauitui S Arumstruimg , Albioum , ? ob ; J
'1' leuui. , Ftihrumsouimt ; t3humocier I) 'l'aeken-
.thall

.
, Imiuirhaultou'mi , Iowa ; Ii 1' Scathe. ,

Meridlaum , Commum.

OUR CARD BASKET.

The Porsollilci of 1iss Lizzie Ca1or-

woo'g

-

' Concert 1ext{ Tur-

ai

-
Iiighf-

.A

.

Match Gamoproposed Between
the Lincoln and Omaha

Tennis Olubs-

.ChitClint

.

A luotit. Tosmu , aunt Oluserva-
( hum l'hck.ul Up here zautti

There.-

Tito

.

La-mm. Fric lay
Airefliy the falling loaf

Is borne at the north wind's will ;
AtmI, , gilding the vale beimoak-

Th witlitireti flower lies still.
tIme oak is uow no shade ;

Iii Limo grove umo lovers stay
I ama greeting , era It (mole ,

The last ilito day.
. a a a a-

Thitnigh our hhfo with flowers we strew ,

'Yet time wilt wither them nil ;

happy thioiioviocimhl} a few
Lro the winter shadows fall.-

Soorm
.

ftitlctl he youtim'i , bhithie cheer-
But a muitumtiout hove ihI stay-

Our lb imas , hike time year ,
It.., last Slime day-

.olovonts

.

next week , the concert. by
Miss Lizzie Calderwoad , ansisted by her
friends in musical circles of this city , is
the principal topic. Those who assist are
Miss Lizzie l'ennoii , comitralto ; Mr. Ed.-

wurd
.

Rail , baritone ; the Philonimithean
society string quartette ; Mr. J. North-

rup

-

, tenor ; Mr. It. France , basso ; Mr.
Felix Blammkenfiold , pianist ; quartette
from time Omaha Glue Club , composed of-

F. . S. Smith , first temmor ; 'iV. B. Wilkins ,

secouid tenor ; C. r. Douel , baritone ; II.-

b.
.

: . Estabrook , basso ; Mr. Franklin S.-

Smnitim

.

, musical dirortor.
This concert is to occur in Boyd's op-

.cth

.

house next Timuraday evening. There
is no doubt. but that it will be well at-

tended
-

, Miss Calderwood needs no in-

troduction
-

to au Omaha audience , to-

wlioni her sweet voice is so well known-
.It

.

is just time same voice , only stronger
tumid nmoro flexible , numd under that coin-
pluto control which only time severe train-
ing

-

it has had in Boston for the last twe
yearn can grant.-

"Aim

.

, you put up at time I'axton , " said
one gumitleumiami to another at that bcauti-
ful

-
hotel this uimormming. "Yen , I do. I-

'put UI) ' Iii more thiamm one senne of thu-
word. . A man has to 'put. mip' hero or ho-

couldn't 'jtUt up' hero-paradoxical as
that mmiay Beemu-

r.Lant

.

week the Card-Basket aman visited
Lincoln and accepted the c3urtesics of
time lawn tommie club there on field day
Saturday nftormioon. It was also "ruf-

reshmemut.
-

. (lay" with them , amid ama invit-
ing

-
lunch of tea amid cakc was spread

tmuider time trees imm Limp capitol yard vhere
tIn, tonmmis court is situated. The Ilusy of
the members of time Lincoln club is about
the saumso use ours. ospecinily the gentle.
men , but the club differs in a very es-

scatiul item , it is composed , wiLls oimly
0110 exception , of married people. They
express a dosire4o try a gamno with the
Otnaha chub some Saturday. and it is
probable that a match will ho arranged
before long to take place hero. The
Lincoln moms are very emsthuumiastic over
the sport and play every afternoon.

How do people got into "society ?" By
hook and by crook. And one of the
crooks accuse to ho the medium of the
society column iii ournewapapers. Evemi-

so hummibhe a servant of society as-
Biun's card basket has been approached
by Imople to drop in their cards among
time cards of other people who would not
feel flattered by the asaociation of nanios.-
We

.
canumot refrain from giving a sample

of this sort of thing , a self-written report.-
of au afFair iii "society" which happened
not long ago , tumid which time writer sent
hi with time expectation that it would ap.-

pemir

.
in this columnum. Tim names , of

course , are slightly altered :

"The surprise party fever which for
time passed few veeks has becus ragimg irs
this city , this torablo plnguo in its fero.
chins onslaught hunt. evemmirmg struck time
quiet and pleasant hmmmio of ?sTr. Patrick
Moriusrity , ::12d and Eummemal atreots , Time
surprise party comisistod of abet thirty
young Lmidy amid gentlemen ncquaiumt.
dices of Mr. amid Mrs. Moriarity. After
the custoninry appoiogion for time topsy-
.turvey

.
condition of atfluirs voro immiule ac-

.cepted
.

amid placed on file , damseiugco-

mmmumiemmced amid sLoped ommuly whoui-
tlmoy behold time brlglmt rays of-
tiim comniumg mnormm. The superhmmmmma-
mioflorts of Mr. and Mrs. Moriarity , to.-

gutimer
.

with deliccoims nmuslo fimrmmishod by
tliust; jirmce of muusitions 31r. Thomas
O'Ruurke , immado tIme ocation one of time

imiost grntiying amid aumsusoing ever witi-
messed

-

by ammy one present.'-

rime

.

writer endeavored to be facetious."-
i3'erociotmt

.

ommeitmught" is good. lImit this
style me not so bad as the stereotyped forum
whmmch we fluid Oil OUt hook nlmmuost every
Friday umight. "Last Tuesday evomiiumg

Was the occasion of a very pteasamit slur-
to

-
Mr. numd Mrs. Blink at their reei-

tlemice
-

ous Side street. 'Flue party seas
heartmly welcomed by their charming mmd-

accomeuphiahed dtmughmter Miss Virgimif al-

3immmk , Tue weather was all that cotuld-
be asked for , and tluo atraimis of music
could be hoard for blocks , and Mc0illig-
ams's

-

orchatra are noted for their beas-
mtiful

-
music. The light fantastio was kept

trippmng until a seasonable hour , amid

after almuumtiful repast was served tlmey
dispersed , " etc. , etc.-

L

.-
! tJreat Discovery.

Thug is tInily tmriuiglng joy to time homes of
thousands by savitig mnan of their dear ones
( room an early grave. 'I t-uly is Dr. JCiumg'-
et'iow Iiscovery for Consuimmptiomi. Co'iglms' ,
Colds , Auethmima , Bronchitis I Itty Fever , JAi. ..
of'iilcc , 'ricklimmg lii time '.l'Imroat , I'ain mu lilden-
tmd Chest , or memmy disease iii thm Throat amiti
Liiimi , a jiositivo crime. Guanitit.eeI. Trial
ltottle. , free at 0. F, (.loodunamu's Drug Store ,
l.arre size $1.0-

0NtYAX AVL'ILBNrIUES.'J-

evCumtCeuiYommugSttihtrHL'nsNTIirOlighm

.

,

OnmrmlmmuV.'ntwartl ,

At time depot yesterday time attemilinis-

of tiso crowd timoro was dividetl botweu
time Coroamm cmnbaasadora amid sevemitcon
good looking yoummg follows jim sailor
suits , with thmo sird ' 'Saratoga" iii gold
letters on their sailor hints. They rolled
imromuumd time platform as if timey store riot
used to walkimmg on mmmd stud looked quite
breezy.

They are naval alpruuitlccs froma the
trahmsiug almip , ' 'Now hampshire , " goimug

into general service on board time "Alert"-
at San } 'ramicisco , which is sooui to sail
for Corea. They were in charge of Lioum.-

teumaumt

.
B , IL Taunt , of the navy. This

is time first. timimo that a trammfor of naval
apprentices humus over bcomm made overhand ,
amid Lieutenant Taunt is now counimug

across with numotiuer squad. They have
tmsuitlly been somit nrouuid by time isthmus
herotoforo.

Time idea which iomno people have that
boys au time govcrummelmt. traimmiumg aiuips
are picked mmp froumi tIme shims of Now
York and are the wurst cases in time re-

formn
-

schools , etc. , is entirely erromseoums.
Those young follows arc all of good pare-

mmtage
-

, amid umomue butt such , or wimo can
be votuehmud for by respomisible guardians ,

are accepted forlnstrumctioum.

BABY S WARNING.-
'When

.

bnty has hams at ilcad of nIght ,
Mother Ii , afrigiut father InamIighl ;
it lietu womnie , i ( , lute , I.hy mttiat cry ,
If fver 5ct In , Ijaiji' mimsy the.-

If
.

croni'y 151115 kill Leouiora ,
In that iu.u , there' . mtoCASTOISIA ,
I'ir mothers Icarum wIthout tiolsy.
CASTOIIIA curce by utuglit amid day.

THE CHOSEN FEW.

Who Will Nomillato Couutv Officers

Ncfl IOllay ,

Thu , Result of the l'riutmarlca IJehul

Last Nlglmt.

Time Itepublican priniarics far time dcc.t-

iomi

.

of delegates to time coimnty conventi-
oum

-
, which meets at 2 . iii. on Moimdny

next , took jmlace last ovemming from fi to 7-

o'clock , amid resulted as follows :

1irst. Ward-hero there was bu one
ticket , time nomnimices of the caucus being
elected. The delegates will be : Wimi.-

Umniuhuersoum

.

, Thos. Pierronot , II. F.-

Ltimodcie
.

, George Hanson , L. H. Webster ,

John Ilonze and Gus. Bumrke ,

Second 'IVard-Horo there wore two
tickets but time caucus ticket was elected ,

time delegates being as follows : I. S-

Ilascall , John F , Belnu , Alex Black ,

John ll.yan and Anton Francel. Louis
Borka and D. 1. Selden were nominated
for justices and C , 'IV. Edgorton and F-

W.. Kyle for constables.T-
imiret

.

Ward-Thocamucus ticket was olec-
tedwiththoexceptionofJ.

-
. B. .Ltedfieldwho

polled but. 87 votes , while the average
vote received was 28L Time delegates
elected and votes received wore : P. L-

.Mc0uckin
.

281V F. S'hmidt 281 , Ed-
.Rouster

.

176 , Ti! . II. Canton 281 , 'IV. 1-
3.l'oyton

.

281 , Peter Williams 180.
Fourth ward-There wore two tickets ,

the caucus ticket reccivimmg 120 of time

193 votes cast. The delegates elected
are F.V. . Gray , VT. F. Beebe ! , Ben
Westerdahi , Tons Callanm , J. K. Sudbrur-
.ough

.
, Joiims Lichtenbergcr amid Pat 0.-

Hawerm.
.

.

Fifth uvard-Tho caucus ticket was
elected with the oxceptioii of H. L. Sew-
.ard

.
, in whose place B. F. Redniaui was

ciiosen , 'I'lso fifths will be represented
by Thmos. Cummings , Sehumyler Wake.
field , B. F. ltedmaim , T. 0. Brunner , A.-

It.
.

. Toozer , James Kmiigiit and II. 'IV-

.Coeshey.
.

.
Sixth ward-TIme sixth coat 178 votes ,

tiicie boiugtwo tickets which received
'33 amid 85 votes respectively. The dcl-
.egates

.

elected are C. 0. Field. P. Row-
lee , L. Kammer , J B. Furay and . .

Hurold.
Douglas precinct.-.T. 1'. Qualoy , Coo-

.Crasyford
.

, Jr. , Mr. Novia.-

Vouaxm

.

not be without Itedding's Rumacia
Salve , is thu verdict of all wise use it. I'rice
25 cents.

THE OLD COURT HOUSE.

till Earilest Protest Aaillst the a1e-

of It Fresdilt Site.-

A

.

rica to Retain It Until It Will heall-

xii
-

More.-

To

.

the Editor of Tjmz lutz.
Your vapor line won time enviable repu-

.tation

.
of being a defender of the rights

and a promoter of time interests of time

people , and I trust in your zeal to eecuro
the election , to the Supreme bench of the
State , in time porsous of Hon. .Jammieum 'IV.

Savage , a maim of spotless integrity , con-

ceded
-

abilities and large legal acquire-
maniLa , you vilI not overlook omit home
imitoresbi. . a

From time elections prolamnation isetmed-

by our three wise imieus cahiiumg themselves
county conhunissioners , I see they ask tIme

olectora of the county to grant theris by
their votes , at time cnauimmg election , time

atmthority to sell time old court house
PropertY-

.It
.

is a svip provisious of the law which
leaves the conmmnissiomicrs without any
primmmary legal right to get md of time

property () t the cotmumty. Perummiesioms for
thsumim to act iii thuts respect ummust first be
given imy tine qualified electors of the
coumity ; and timis coussent is gatimered by
their wishes expressed through tim ballot
box. It. is sycil. therefore , that tinmely-
consideratioms be givemi by all to thits re-

quest
-

, as we umiust act ujmomi iton time Otis
of mmext mnonthi. sTlmis question is of im-

mterost
-

to every elector , for I take it to be-

a soummd jmlitical axioumi timat in this coun-
try

-
every citizeim , whether taxlaysr or-

mon.taxluayor) , is equally interested iii-

timoso mumattera afrcctinig the public wol.-

fare.
.

.
There are nmamsy cogent reasons why

timid grant of authority to sell this partic.-
tilar

.

piece of public property should mio-
tbe ivon to tIme commmiiasiommers amid why
throw request to have it should receive a
rattling veto at time imauda of time people
015 time day of election. At prescuit I as-

sign
-

only three :

First : 'like rajuni eettlommmcmmt of the
county-time cotmmmtry as svell as time city ;

its unimreccdomstcd thmvolopmumommt ins every
particular wimicim miiakes amid foreshadows
its coumsiimg greatness , will

NOON1 viiev .soo ,
require this property for public use , ro-

gartlless
-

of time now court house. Time
great. growtis which we imuwo umiade iii-

Iopuhntioms mmmd wealth tlurimmg time last
few years , exceeds the predictions of tlso
wildcat visitummury - always exceptiumg
George Frammcis 'J'raimm , Timts mulvamseimi-
ggreatmmoss se ill continue with increased
force , subject IA ) teuillOrutry drawbacks.-
1'hiis

.

lessois tf growths should lead us to
look Ioyomsd the presemst-liIt time rem !

covering tue future amid withs ouliimamy
forosigimt prcpamtu for time public needs as
time )' mire cortaums to comumo impoms tie. Atoru
courts usimd room tt hold thmeimm iii will
shortly be required. 'I'lmeso mime smierohy
jmmcideujts to tlmickly suttleil portiomms ci'
time coumstry iloimig mimi extensive businieu.O-

rmiahma
.

is , mmiii will co4tiumuu to be, a coum-

mnmercistl

-
ceumtor , zustl jucim points always

dcznamsd awl need Iau'40' facilities for time

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - . .-

r'for

-

Infants and Children.
CnstorlprnmiisIr.fliestlonanT-

'Vrcuuumi'n iimttuiency , Uoimstmpa-
Lion , Sour Stonmaclm , Diarriicca , rend
Fcverishmnes. It Immures health and
uiatursei sloop , without mnorplsino.

, ' Castorla is so well ndaptrtl to Children thmat
I recounmentu Itassuperlor to any prescripuon
known to mime. " J A. Amtcngit , M. I) . ,

poand Ave. , flrhoklZn , N. Y,

CF1TAUR LINIMENT-an absoltito cure for EliouzuntI-
HImm

-
, Sprains , Buuriss , Galls , :c. Tiso most Powerful amid Ionc' .

tratluig Pnln.-rellevlimg rind Healing ItemeIy m-

an.SJXCORD

.

SPOOL COTTON
ENTIRELY

The Product of american Industry !

PRONOUNCED BY EXPERTS TO BE
THE BEST THREAD IN THE WO1LD

FOR HAND AND MAeHINE SEWING.
Yell assortment constantly pn Hand and for sale by

HENRY FUHRMAN , Frcsmont , Neb.
transaction of legal and other public
business. ,

Secoimd-Comiumg osenth call for tim ye-

tention
-

of this property. It be held
at trifling cost. It is neb subject to taxis-
tion.

-
. Withsium a s'cry brief time , with a-

coumtinuarsco of our present prosperity , it
will be worth 100000. The public may-
as well receive the benefit of this en-
lanced value as private parties towhoni it
will sold. If we sell to-day we shall
buy back to-morrow this or other proper.-
ty

.
, thums pyiIg to the _ piurchmamur for

mimeroly holding it. for us , time increased
valuation ; all of which would be ours
"without money and without price" by
acting like sensible , prudent uimcn and
keeping It must not be sold amid tue
proceeds ho squandered , Theme views
arc based upon grounds that this pro-
perty

-

solely belongs to the count-
y.ThirdTo

.
the people of Omaha there

exists a particular and forcible rsason
why the commissioners ehculd not be
permitted to dispose of the "old court-
house site. " '1'1ii is : Thoyhave an wn-
ership

-
ins it distiuict from that which is

shared by citizens residing beyond time
limits of time city. These property rights
the city can assert again t the county.
All claims and interests which the couu-
ity

-
snot up to this property were do.

rived from the city. These intoreatawire
obtained in order to use the groummds for
a public object , tohold them , in common
with time city , for public offices and time

tramisaction of other public business.
When time county ceases to use it fortheso
purposes it reverts to the city , and the
city becomes re.invested with all its orig-
.ma

.

! proprietary righmts-

.As

.

the court house was erected before
I came to Omaha I have no personal
knowledge whether the city aided in its
its constructisn , This , however , I do
know , that for many years the city hiss
claimed to be jointly interested iii the
ownership of this court house site and
has m tamed that claixn by occupancy
of a par of Ummder such circunnetan-
cc

-
it would be ill-advised for a resident

of Omaha to assist in comiferring authori-
ty

-
upon the ccmnnissionors to sell time

same. OLD Rmtsiuurrr.

DOME CLLtCbE.

Election or OflIcr3, nmid Opeuming of
thto 'sVirmtem Series.-

At

.

a regular uneotiumg of the "Home
Circle Club" time following officers were
elected for tlm ensuimig year : President ,

Was. Nelson ; , Will 11-

.Lustoy
.

; Secretary , Fred 'IV. Pickoums ;

Treasurer , J. H. Honaunans.
Time club will give a series of four par-

ties
-

the comiiiumg season , all to take IiacO-
at Masonic Hall. Timoy enter U1)OIi time

third. reason of tue climb wiLls a itmembera-

hmii
-

of forty amid time orgtsmmizatioim is iii a-

mnost flourishing cousditioum. -

Time parties will be very select , invmtat-
ioums

-
being limited to fifty. Splendid euro-

coca was hind Inst year, anti time dumb in-

tends
-

to have tue sc.me this season , Time
club was organized by a few North
Omaima young people , and now hires mammy
members wise used to attend the Vests
Otmtmpter parties , two or three years ago.

The opening party of the season takes
place umeit Friday evening , October 20th ,
1883 ,

j0Y4LIL-

IAK $ .

pow
Absolutely Pure.'fl-

tI
.

i.odrr , lvvcr ci mica. A marvel of purity ,
strength cud nitolestain , cu. Slore economIcal then
uloortItilar ) kiad. , and iaunot boaolU Iiicvmpstltlon-
ittu , ihumnultltu'iu tif Iv teat , short weight , a.luuim or-

Iiio.pht IwJedtrs. kold only ta can.. imoysi liak.-
ltji

.
I'uader (.o. , tcO ' sll tzcct New York ,

What gives elm ? Children roey cheeks , . '
'That curt's tiefr fevers, mnakrn thens rdeer , ;

! rI. Cn.totlit.-
uvhrn

.
ixiblee fret and cry by turns.

What curs their coUc , kills Utolr worms ,
But Castorla.-

Vhat
.

quIckly cure" Constipation ,
Hour Stoumach , CoIJa , Indigestion ,

Iltut CaforIa.
Farewell then to )torphiine Syrups ,
Castor Oil anti l'art'goric , and

halt Caittom-Ini

known to

IS

.

'
.

can

be

it.

can

it.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.-
Z

.
SpeciaIe 'will Postttvely not be InserteaUnless raid in advance.

EEL? WANTliD.- .

'W ANTEIm-A oti girl I. r general hous'work.
Apply 10Mm ,. II. A. llaakelu , ,424 north 18thstrcct.

%V ANTED-Six t oed carpenters for finlrhung. In-
'mliro

-
at Ca,, , bet. 16th and 17th otreet.

50740 1'. .1 , CIIL't.ION-

.1TANTED.Ooed

.
p

(lcrman girl to do goneram ricO , .
nork at 1813 Watnter strect-

.7'APiTEuA

.

dining ro..mti gun atOcddent. ] .
T V SI.19

TANTHD-Cook and gIrl to valt on ttblo at
, Paic Iouw , loth and Iavcuport. Zo3 10-

11IJANTEDA rl to do generam houi'work at-
y V 1416 Jackson . .tieet-

.tTANTRDnutcmmer.

.

. 2415 Charmcs Street.-
T

.
V SST.2-

0'1TANTEDA iiri to do .oeooil work. References
1 5 requIred , Apply Ii. It. corner 20th anilCalifor.-

nla
.

etree-

t.'lx

.

TANTED-Aeoi.t , in every town and p.ecmnet-
p y for a flewmcdlcai work. Comro'.ponutencesamlci.-

ted.
.

. Mrs. II. C. } arnbam Otneram Agents , Omaha
Neb , sTm.sol.w-

mtl7'ANTEDlux emil carpenter. to work or , gov.-
V

.
S errmniermt tutmll.Iitiy ci Sidney. Ound wages amid

trau5'or1stion both ways furtihi4ted. Apumy a;
ton houe , moon , 40 , from 0 to 5 &clock this evening.

384.10' U. 11. ..IEWET-

r.fl7ANTxDA

.

frl In . Small famIly at No. 1705-
S'V JIm'S 51. 0519

% 7ANTED-OirI for ceneram housework st 1514-
I V Cahiforni. ltL assm-

e.TATEDThre.

.

% . or four good tailors , steady
I V work. A. P. CarIou Noith Platte Net. .

881 2-

&'t7ANTF.fl.A young moan for omce work In the
V V general auiitlmig departuncttt of a Railway Co. .

mustbe a good penman and furilah .ati.faciory , ref.-

eremice
., as to char..ctur and ability. Addre.s ' 1I. "

I. . 0. Lockboa 73atatlng saary ex1ectcd. 581.2-

07A)1bOTwo experienced caiainer. to travel
In Utti. Addrs , I. 0. lJo 5214 CouncIl

Bluff, , Iowa-

.TANTEDA

.

flrt cIa' . liarber at Keamney , Nob-
.by

.
Ed. Osine. I pay ems per week. 505.20-

XTANTEm3Lad% ?
. ageutte to sell it. . best .ehhlng

V C un. of Ladle. and chmminrcn' . geode ever oder-
eI.

-
. Sale. mails I , . every h.ue si fait at. agents can

htow the goode. Agents are making 8100 a naonth-
.Aildres

.
, with stamp1 i. U. hi. Co. , Ii South Slay St. ,

ChI. ago , Ill. 505 lm-

nAAN1nDLap
_

aa&.nir (flu "UeUu L'r.eecS-
S V or.A new under garment for laillos , mada of-

.olt. , flexible remt.er. Simre pmotectmon to the under-
wear

-

, when necessary to be worn. Itetallis br 2.OOi-

s.. fast a', ant ,. can show it. Large PriCU. Address
withatamp , 'Lt5le' Uurmdergarmnent Manufacturing
Co. , No .4 MaY street. Chfrao. I. 700.2w-

gIIICILLAnEOUS SVAIVTS.

> _ Imniediattmy an expetienced aiii at
the reideuiee N. , corner Jackson n.l 14th.

401'24 Iut. mu. m' . JENSIN-

.IITANTEI'l'so
.

g.joii I're ILUdCIS. iui..lia Poet
1' ii 8 N. 15th 1u. 1.74.-

201TAh1Elt'1'c good cerpcnkre. Apply Ca H.-

h
.

's $ t.cveztsand Son 25th and fleen1iort bt.8t520. .

.' TANTEl-A mike swahl liouae. mIeaamutiv ,,ltia.,

5 tel situ in go.m repair. Ad mccc 'J. Jr." care
flu. . otHee. 432.191

' 7ANrnu-mnnrd anti riomi , Iii a i'rtate borthlnv
1 1uout , . Aditree , Outavo A. imoy , Sto S. 10th-

street.. 4ro.Io ; .';- . .. .

UTANTKD-A NIIWSPAPSISdeciro to p1mm-

1

-

' chaio a Imepubhlcan asivt.m.aper in ,omne tlmrielng
county eset in eaehr , , or Central Nebraska. Adt-

mree
-

, , .ttlng temum , atmul fail luirtiCtli * in mcurd to
patronage , outttt , compctmtlou. etc.

JAMES flooR ,

509.20' Mamitatu , Mini-

m.'txTAmiTHDm'artner

.

in flrst'ciaai buelne.e. (miT
small cepttai required. Adrers "Itaymond ,

flee olitcu. 88523l

' 17ANTEU-To buy , a frau mlhch cow. Inquire
y V of J. hart , at I3JIIOLM & XIIICKSON .

540.1-

07ANTEIi8CflAP IRON-ItO tori. of machinery
V1 and stove cast iron wanted. Addreal-

umenAmmrms .t CLtIIK1I ,
294.25' Otoalia , Nob-

.UTANTHDTo

.

eachang.m 150 or 320 of good tarum-
V V laud , but cimeaji , far a .1aIi of Iterate and car-

rings.
-

. Quamity can itot be too good , Addre. , boa
? .

178.-

tfL n'r A CAIS.-An Atlsi of Anatomy. Thu
tinder hl ! be rewarded at thu Occidental

hotel ,

FOIl SALE.-

L

.

Frutte atid Eaney NotIons. Also flxedjnr ies.t-
auramit.

.
. Good caller and well. Iluilding stlat?, title

Eory, Doing a good business. Cause of sale , eniqt-
to go cut 01 bueineea. Addres-

7dS'lum' 0. E. GOlImSY , Oakland , Neb.

UIFICELLAUOUf-

3.A

.

(leutmeunan aged 27 wouhd like to teak. the
quniutarico ot a oung heily or e lduw tint

21 , obJect , amumteotnert nddmvat " 11 , Y." lieu odice.
070 2-

01)ur'ruhtHssucoeetulmy treated atid rurud by
ltjir.) Sulti , '. Iifauilblu ieii.l'asitv , t.shi at I'ictrca-
.iohitan

.

heLl until Ott. Sttii-

.rIeo

.

TIlL hADE-Mhies! A. & S. ) Iel'atin , Vaeh.
1. tonabie Ireeeuiaking , 1910 ltottglae trut. Leon.

trig dresets a a4VCIaht )' , 410 rOt

EDWARD KUEHL ,
UOl8TER OP PALMYSF.I1Y fIND CONDITION
ALtsrr see Tenth strait , bttsecn Yamem and Mar
ecy , wimi , etttm tue aid uS guardian ,pIrIts , obt.&b fa°

made to tider , Ici .0 iatld&ciIC eaua.cuc'i.


